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u~uuus~ SOILS lIAI' or DAVllSS COUNTY, !NDiANA
To, N.L. lll.h .. I, Dl<oooO<
Join 111.hway h ..oroh PrOJ'OO
Po. J'." C-l6-lll
1<0'" F. T. hh. l ...oroh tn.lno..
J.ln lll,hway l ...uoh .'''Joe'
Th. aooa.h.4 ".0«, ••tttl.4 "tnllno..lnl Sollo ll •• ,,1
Dul ... Co••ty. 104hn.," o.... l.t .. a po«lon 01 tho p'.J'" ••• -
cnn.4 with 409.10...... 01 a co.n.y .0.lunl•••"ll of .h.
Sta.. of In41 .... This 10 tho 74th <opo« .1 .h• • orl n •
•••• n w.. p<o.aud by D,. f. T. loh. l ....«h to.I J"...
"I.h... y l ......h F•• J••••
Tho •• 11...... In••1 Dul C"."<1 w.. 4"...« .. <1ly hy
.hpho.o lntnp.ota.l.n. So , dota alo.1 aH'" ."ad. uo
l.clud.4 In .ho ~ al1<.d .0U ••olil.. 01 ,h. "'J'"
'0110 leo ch l ..dlo •• u d on .h. &011 ,1., .0U.
..... An olaUd ••Int .1 .h. "Ilnonl., '011 ..... 01 0.. 1...
C••n.y I. Ind.d.d 10 .h. <o.oft.
l ....eth.ly •• battt.d.
P/~
P. T. hh
l .... «h !nl'no..
PTl/.r-
co' ••
,. Altsch..111 ". •• ~o.u ,. •• Sch.h •,. •• loll ,. •• ..Hock •• ". Sh ......,.
•• Cho.
,. .. lIcLa.,bll. •• ,. Sioha,. ,. Dolch •• •• llU .. ,. •• V.ubl.
••
,. Eo"." •• ,. 0 ..... ,. •• Wood>. •• P.lch< •• •• Putrldl· ,. •• <odn>. •• Sklonn ,. ,. Sott.,ly
l1ul hp ...




101-. U.b., ......c~ rUJ.C.
1.1-. Uih., h rc~ Pr.J'Ct
1011....10. hp.'I S... lo.
hrd~. 001"'01',
10 eoopoeorlo. ~I,h





Th. ou<hor ~,"h•• '0 ••ka"~hd•• ,h.... htan<••tv•• by .Il
cho•• p... on. ~ho h.lp.d ,. 'h. P"pHet'oo of <h. copo«. Sp.·
<.oJ, ••koa~l.d.u,.u &e, d~. <. 'h.......bu. of ,he Ad."ory
Boo'd, Join< K'.hwoy ..... roh r,oJ'" !Or 'h'" Oat'" 1.' .... <
10 f~<tho<'". 'h. otudy ood Prof ..... t. D. Mil.. , In <ho< •• a!
<h. Aleph.,o I.to<p",aelo". Pho'o.".... "y ••d Sit. Soloetlono
Loh""''''y to, <o ...~ ••d OYU.. c'o•••
All 1917 .. "h.<o••ood 1. 00 ••• atl0. wl<h 'h. p'.p l ••




n • .".1000<101 ••110 up of nul ... Couu" I.dlana vhH"
aee••puleo .hlo ,.p.« "0' don••rt.nily b, 01.,.0" 1 ,pu-
.&<Ion. Tho nr101 pho"I<oP." h..101 •• ,ppro.hat 1. of
[,20,000, "ou u1<.. io Sep'"." 1911 for tho Uniud St....
hpn... nt of ~1'leultuTO ••d ""0 ,"'0....4 (TO. thn ••••ey.
Auld ph.u,,".h,,,- .... 0<.'.. 0<100 of tho 'o.d (0 ... 004
•••1 ....101 .oil. of ,h1o co•• 'y vao a.o ..plhbed in .<oo.d....
•
vltb acooptad .riDelpl.. of o •• au.. ! •••od Info.an•• (I) !ho
.'o.d..lo. of .ell. 4... ,.1004 f<o. tho olr.oo«' w... ,hn 00.-
•• ud .. I<h tho a.,lcd,.,ul .oll up (2) and 0 oouelo<loo of ,ho
0<111 10.1... and tho "i'000<1'1 .0110 or. o ..&hllohod. Tho
0 •• 10.. 1<0.&1 ••U. up and upon u 00. only .. Yo<ifica-
,ton. of 'ho 01.pho •• 1 ...., .. , .. 10. but olao prov1d.. Lofono'
.ton on loll .hue.ulotlc. 00<1 •• nenl loll pro!ll•.
Th. loll bo~n<1ort•• ~u. nd~~.d '0 .h••~.I. o! .h.
Ullo.UlOl 10'10 .op (l 1n~b' dlol 1»' p<oJ.~tlon. Sto.<1ord
I,obolo <1.ulop.d b, rho n.!! of ,h. Alrpho.o Io,up<otltlon
~.bo<"o<)' 01 Purdu Univor.it,·. School of C'vil Enl,ourinl
"0<0 ooplo,od to <1011.00'. lond!or .. , .or.o< .... rhlo. and .011
t ••tur... Tb. 'oot ~I tbt. ropor. lUI' I, <op<o......n .ffort
to ovor~o...b. 110H.tlo•• top,ud b, .dbH.. o", to • .. ••dud
· , .
• ,.bolt.. an~ up pr ... ", .. !o".
Urho~lh 00 .011 ...ph, ~.'* eolhu.4 oed ' ....4 by ,b •
.. ofl 01 <he Join< K1lh~., I ......h "oJ'«' .,nuo1 .oil pu-
Ill•• ~... dov.lop.d .od H' ,hovn 00 rho 00110 .. p. Tho sell
p"lil .. wua 001lpl104 Iroll rho 'l"o~lrQa IItuonco. lolbuII
rof.ra"c, " .....4. u rho "for...«oo DhtHbutlo. and toll ... ,lot
Ch.uc<.rlo<le. 01 Soil." ()) and "Soil 50tu, .1 Onl ... Coo.".
lodi ... " 0). Tho bOTlol dot. o •• d v .. hrnlohd by tho l.du"_
D.puu."t of U.hw&,., 01010100 of 1l0 ...1ol•••d Tun 50'\0
S'Hi_u.
DUCII'TION 01 AIUS
Dovl ... COQ'" .. lo .... d 10 rho ."",hoot",. pu' 01 Indi-
O", (HIO<O I). Tho COO"'1 10 In"ul.. In ,hop. 01.01 «,
w...u" .,,4 '""thoC" h"o"doH .. which loUow rh. c"o".. 01 tho
"hit. It ... ood rh. Uu Pork of "h«, ltv", , ••p.«h.I,_ Th.
coo"'1 10 bou.d.d "n th. o""b b, Gruu CooOt,. on tho Uot by
MHth Co~u,. 00 ,h. v." b, box Co~n.y. on tho ,o~.hwut by
Pl.. Covn.,. 00400 .ho .ovthuot by Dvboto Covot, (Fllv," I).
!h•• It~ho.o ~o.ale of tho e'~o'Y ...how, 10 Fll~U I.
Tho eo~ot, 10 .bovt 19 ~II .. (lD.6 h) vld••04 .bou' 28
oil .. (4S ko) lool (ooroh-.ou.h). It ooo.oloo '3l .qUH' oil..
0< 111.ltO ."-u, (1.l20 'q~o<. k1lo~••• u) (2). A,,-cor4lol ro tho
1918 CO"v' 01 AI<1,,-ult~r•• 86.6 ~HCon, 01 .ho cOvO" H •• 10
- , -



























FIG. I. LOCATION MAP OF DAVIESS COUNTY
OSAIC OF DAVIESS COUNTY, INDIANA
- , -
fo,~ hod ••d only 20,ll9 au..., 1.4 p.r,o., of th. <ouoty 10
uO<Idod hnd (4). DaH... C"uMy hod. popuh'lon of ll,a3~ In
IUD .',h Il,lH ... IHn, in ~..hl.,,,•• , rh. ,ouo'1 Out (S).
Tho o,b•• populu'.n d.«....d 0.63 por,o.r doH •• tho 1910·1980
porl.d.
0 .. 10 .. Cooo<, a .. "boll, ",.hin tho Whit. lhot d<-lul'
h.. ln. Wi<. ,ho Wbtu llu, hUlo, rho "uu<o bounda.., of ,h.
eOuQ", .on of ,ho oonbor. f'ot-fil,h. 01 rb. '0.0'1 10 du'n.d
<il,.etl, Into tho rhor In .......1, flo.lnl .«.... ( '110'"
l). Tho ... In otTO ... Ir•• 'oTth t. ,,,uth or. hot Ct••• ,
1<.u,o C'oo., "'d ... 1.. C, ••k. rho ."uth..... "no-!l[<h of
D..Io.. CouBt, 10 dTOlood by th hot '0'. Whit. l1.....d I ..
••• tho<ol, it_viol «H., ..loo. hi" C,••k d,.Io, ,h.
'ootheo"or. <.r of 0..1... Co.o". Mod Crook rho .o.,hoon-
trol, and Alk (0\1.••• ) C'oo. tokio, ,.r. of tho ,.,fa,. run-
e!! for rb io rho ."uohe.or«l .o~ rb. v.H..n p..r of tho
county.
Th. ~uio.,. poruu. 10 Cu1 ... Count, or. ~u1t. ~lf!oTO.t
fto. 0 •• p..t to oho .oh.r. Th. ~rolo••• porurn r.f1o«, tho
~llf.... r rope.upht .. , tb. ,.dH. '0110. ud tho und.. lyt ••
..t .. i.lo. • vdl ~u.lep.d. fl.o-toxturod do.dr101. dr.i ••••
p.ot ... t, fou~d o. tho uplo.d. t. rh••"roh u. <orou ,od
oh••ourbuo ohird ef tho county •• to.. do d••~rltl< p.rtH.

















and cu".t .. ,100', A locol ,"Cu'a"!" po, .. ,,, oce"u vhan ,b.
otu ..... Co, down to h<!rock.
Tho ohIO. Xi"o, "olloy
tho .. I< ""0<0 of tho
w.. one of ,h. aaJo< ,'oH.voyO foe
1110.00>10.. ,lado< (6). I, w.. vld.
b". oo«o".d o.u"h.. 0< tho J"n,·thro"lhoo.
tlon with
tho on' i ro
'h. hn
tOv'"
Tork •• II .. ,. rho <Iv.. ,h""••
....dort •• coor .. on an o.onoo.,lc d.al •••• pouou typ',o, of •
""U<O •• 1I0y. In fo ••• tho <"OUT booodary wHch follo". ,h.
tou.u of tho ,10....blblto ubo". in 0 nuob.. 01 plo... ( ...
HI" ..a l ••d 3) do••• tho 0" .. '1011 of tho channol. no OKb." •
..0 hdlcot.d .. dop •••• 'oo .0 tho <lui •••• aap and ,hoy • ""1
<ink tono on tho ,u'al photo ...&1e.
A I.... Ilaclal lak. foru<1 do,101 tho IH.con,lna••latlol
pO<lOd and octuplod tho hoi"~. Cent •• llor. rh. ,.,laco
drai •••• d lop •• o< to ,til. '",100 ,. w'ddy .pocod b•• , ••• of
tho n.tos nd low topolroph1c po.itlon. h ..o.ly. dltcHol 10
fowod 00 thl. loew.t<lo. pl.l n ... In body of 'h. I.k.
bed he•••• d.pro•• loo .. lodlc d o' .he dUl.OIO .. p. n.
dnk." .po.... 0< ,h. COo"" of ,bo cOu"y •• ,he .I<pboto
••• aic (Hlo<, l) 0<. ,b•• 0 clo,.<i with tho ooln hody of
the I.k.hd which 10 '0" I •• ly wood.d (hound Ac<o
WOOd.) •
~o 'w<lac. d<oI"I' p.... n I. fow.d In 'h....dy plain. n<i
...d <i ••e ...... lonl ,h. nortbw.. "".o .or<1oo of 0..10 .. County.




rook upo.~r.. n. fowod i. ttl. valhy voJ,\o alonl ,he
WH,. tlvor (1) ••d 010°1 <ho "Un, of ttl. nonhun
ud "H"n puu of
tooplo.. uv.... h
draln,.o !Up (flawu
th. <noUY, Ddhetlono of .".... ond ....
10 dlrOHloo of ",u,•• U. oho<vod on tho
».
Utbon.h • hOIO ,h.tal I ••• v .. Io, ..d dorln. tho Wlscon-
0100. Ilath1 p.rlod n. lal: .. UiH to ,h. 10k. tid 0<0 ... hall
pond. of nrlo.o o,lllna ud 0... 0«111.101 10 .... or. roood 10
0..10 .. Co.n.y. ~U1 of th.. n. ,t1...o.l< of Hrlp oloinl'
h. I........D·•• d. loko 10 'ho Gludolo 1..1'.0 (DOlwood 1.01'.0)
01.001 ~Qd Cr ••k 10 tho OOQth. Tho .u. lor.oo. 10 w... hU'
Cud. Lo'. !>oood.,1o, Ho«in Cownty.
Cl 100<.
Tho tll .. <o of D..l ... COoDt, 10 ton.i.-ntlol, hOllid. ond
.upor.. o. Air of both tropitol ond polar H111n brlnt luquo'"
,hon.,. in ' ..pon'or. ond hnldl',.
Th•••••,.' •• 0.01 ralofall 10 02.S inch .. (IQ7.~ e"'.).
ruelplta'loo 10 l.on.Il, IT .. 'OO' 10 •• In 'P.inl and •• ,ly I.
,u"n. lnundnoto.... au ,h. p"",",y .0"<0' of uinfall 10 .""'-
_n. Q«.. lonoll, ••h.<o or. poriod. up '0 .bu, ~ool<. lonl in
.u"'....od oo,ly 10 tho fall du""1 ~h1eh .hn. i. litt1. OT no
.. Iof.ll.
"'''lv. h~.,.", on • 'n'co' '''000< .'Y ,&ft••• h •• '0
~.«.. t 'n ,h. dtO<noo. '0 90 ."oo.t ., .I.h, jo" bol." .'.0.
fo .h. v'""' .•h..... p,ob.bh un•• 01 r.'." •• hn'.", "
fro. 60 .oreo.t ,.90 ••« .... S.,,'hor', .i.d. brio, • hl.hot
b~.I.lty ,h.. urtbul, ...d •• 1<..""., v.... or. f, •• 'h •
... ,h••" •• " .f 'hO y'''. bo' 'h., at. v.""" ... o.<thw.. -
'o<'y 10 vln,or. ~,. h.i,h, of ,0 10 .. (6 •• ,.u) .hon .<ouo.,
'h. • .... ,. wln••• Io,ity ...b.u' '0 .Il.. 00 kll ) ."
ho.r 10 ,h••• ,In, r •• , ..tol, 7 .11 .. (ll kil , ) ~..
h.w' I I WiO •• or. ur"., ~<i'" ••,".h' ho."
.h.... "Ihr.
Tablo , .h"v. tho , ......t"r.... putl.iu,I•••• ''"' tho
1~1l·1~60 perl". "' W.. hl.,."••
PhY'i"'''9 0 '
0 ...... C"uo" 11 •••1.0" vh.Il, v"hl. tho W....h l"vl•••
~hy.i".u.oit r"i •••f ,h. ".to (H,ur. '). O"y. "n' ••• Il
•• <tI •• of tho .o~,h,,"..n ,.<not of 'h••,uo'T '" •• ,h. Cr.v-
fo<. Upla.el (I). n. phY".,,,ph,.1 ,h. v " of 'h.
<ou'" , f b,,, 10,•• "1••• loln., ••• hott ••
,.... .0 fl.". .,..... Th•• oot of tho ' ••o'T, ..<O~, f"••ho
..... Iy .1 , ......1"., ••11., vall. "f .i... .y..... "
.... 1, , '" •• el..".ly .1"pi'l .ph••.
10 <•••• ,t to I,. .h,.'oot.phi, .1' ••".. i. ,h. U"t ••
""", "0' "I '0. ,.".t, Ii .. withlo tho till .I.i•••«i••• f
- 10 -
Tabl. I. r..oo..,uu."" 'uelo".'ton Da" 0< '"..Molton, c.vtou Coun"
"..n••"" .x,..".. for puted of roeo,d 1911_1960
r_punuro I rr.,lpito<loo
~- b,,_. ,-. Sl...
.""n,h Dally II&U. _oed _o,d C,on.., cruunl_. !Un. Hil~ooe ~o"' ~- Dally ,., 'un II&Uy y...
"
., ., ., IneM. inchu
J""uo<y I .2.1 I2). !
"
I ." ). &$ ).0) 1937 1.1 I ••• 1937
hbu..y 4)._ 21._ I ... 2. 72 I 2.9!1 194)
'" "
p!l.O
"'«b ~'.2 I )'.0 • . , ).~' ).'9 19" ,.. ... 19'9
"l><U 66.7 I '4.9 •
"
I <.H ,~ 1"0 I O.~ I ,., 119 )
~, I J6.1 ~.. ) ..
"
I '.23 1.8~ 1-9.) • · •
,- 8). 2 I &3.6 ..
"
'.80 l.9) 19'7 • · I ·
J~ly I 88.9 &6.! n.
"
I ).o! I ).0) 1918 • · •
""IU", 81.& I &).7
'" "
1.03 '.)) 1911 • · I ·
....'_., I 81.J I )8.2 •
"
I l.ll '.~2 19l' • · ·
O<,ob.. /0. ~ I '/.)
" "
,.~ 2.•8 1-917 , , 11-937
~y_, I H.' )).5
" •
1. l6 l.O) ,,~ •••
..,
11918
--, I 'l.) 11.~ , . , 1.01 1.26 19)) ,.. ,.. 1-9l9






















,h. ~on'<ol Lo.. lu~ Province u ,h. ,o~O(1 U .. o.Tth 01 tho
Illinola. glaolol bo~nd"1' A .~.11 ponlo~ In tho oootheo"
oo<n.. 01 th. 00."'. " hdudod "In th. I"'arlo< Low n ... ". Pro-
vlo.o tl).
rh ourtaoo 01 Dn.... CooOty .. <1 .. g''''],' ltoo .ndy
loYal 00 tho flood plolo. and tonac .. 1. tho vu, to 0 hllhl.
dI ...c'd, hilly "~l.d 1. tho .orth... torn ... '100 (Hlc,. l).
rho I"" ,,1d. na< flood pl.' •• ... WHt.
Kivu aod hot Pork Whi.. Un' •• Iloy. alool tho ~.. t ..n and
ooo.har. borG« of DH1 ... Couoty. Ao or.. of low flat ,"cue.
0< ...d1 plolo t. foo.d .dJ.oaot to tho Whit. It alool tho
"pp.. 'vo tblrd. of tho rho<, haul .. or... of d dooo.
aloo lH.. d 010.' tho ..... ro po" of both tho Whit. kivu ood
tho hot Pork WHt. lLYn •• Il.y. (ftlun &). A Ior.o, low
100.... ,100 "110. 000"" .. n 01 tho ud Gou •• Tho .,,'«0
hoU and tho "".'horn third of tho o"oo.y or. lloctal ~pla.d._
tt i •• ,Ulh.l, TolH'1 .. d.c. ~lt~ • low hl.~ ~111••~<h ..
,0. SuI ... Hili ~o<t~..ot oI W..h'"I«>~ and <ho.. .u,
~'"<Io,,'y, Dt.. oc ••d ud hilly at to~.d .u, .h•• " ..
and ,19"•••h .0.' h11~ly dl uod <opol<oph, of D..t .
CO~",y ,..
CO""' oI .0. cou ••,_
00 ,,) 0< .0" o«~.. _










TOPOGRAPHIC ~AP OF OAVIESS COUNTY.
On! ... CO"Hy h .. an n.,al. &1....100 of HO I •• t (162 a)
abo ••••• laval (11. lho ...hua 10.&1 .. lld 10 .bou' liS fu.
02.1 01 'o ....~ &10'1 S"I"' C...~ in Soo. 11. tiN. 15W. lb.
hllh.H po, •• of .h•••uo.y ' ••bo •• 120 I .. t (217 oj 10•• t.~
ua< ttl. bo'du wUh ~uth Cou.ty .t tho oo<th..o<uo ooro•• 10
Soo. 12, TSN, UII. lb. 'o.... t polot of 0••10•••ouo., .000" ••
ttl••ou.h.... 'uo ."Oa< ..hou tho to•• Yo'k IIhU. U ... Jo' •••h.
'h1.. .lv.,., Saod, Hook.
abo ..... 10 •• '.
C,o'ol"
n •• 1... tl ••• 10 410 f .. , (ID.l 0)
lb.... ,fa.. aod .... h'fo•• '001011 1010 •• pu d
10 0..10 .. C.u••y ••••h. ".oo••olid •• ad ,,101 of tho qu -
•••y .""'~ ••~ .h••ouolldat&d .. t .. ial 01 701uo'. al••
lh. dUtHb.. <l.1l of .ho u1l00uo1id d d.po.i •• of tho
.0uHY H' .howo i. f11"" 6 (9). lb 10., 'h. IIhi'. li •••
••~ ! ... Pork IIhlt. 11 ... H. ol... II1.d .. 01.. t1 •••d' .. nto .f
.il<, "od .nd I ..v.l d.po.lt. of .h. ~••t!n.vlll. fn .... ioo
(10). A .. ,h. of I ...... noo .. lo ....~ of IIhtt. 11." ,.
'ho no<th ..o half of 'h. oouot, i. ol ilhd •• 1,...1, ...~,
and .11. of .all., .<010 dapo.ito a.d ou'w..h 1••1 .. of tho Attl-
ottoo ro, .. '10.. An .... 01 .01100 ..n~ doo. d••o.l •• of "n~
ond .0••• il. of .h.....h.<too 'o ..otloo I. lor...d On .ho oplo.d
.... of t.. 11.1 •• Ilv.. vallay an~ 10 tho .oo.hu. pH' 01 •••
ooo.'y &10.1 Eo.. Fork Whit. 11 .... A 10'1' 100uo«10. d.po,.i.
of 01." .Ilt .od ...d of tho A.h.«o' For... !oo octopi...he
••
- .


































FIG. 6. UNCONSOLIOATED DEPOSITS IN OAVlESS COl.fiTY.
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~oTth co~<r.l po«1<)" ef DUi ... Coun, •• r~•••H ..~ a~d tho
aou'~n~ 'hl<d 01 'ha cou~,. 10 co', rod b. Illl~oi.o 'ill <1"01-
fled .. 'h. Joonp 'on.aUon (lD). Th. o~l. <.. Id•• l aoll H ...
..a louod io a U.Had H" 10 'h. oo<th.a" ..o .ou" aod .100'
tha .ou'~oo",.ro bo,d.. of 'h••o.u. (P1,~u 6).
Th. b.d,oc••0dHn.oth 'h. , .. Id.al aoil aod 'ha uocooaoll-
dH.d .~,lao.... , ..Iala au ..diu., ... '00.' of Poo••,l.aolao
.,. (8). Th. woo, .." .od aouthw.. tnn put 01 tho .oo~t. I.
u~d.dah O. tho Cubo~dalo C'oup and tho ....Indn of ,h. cou~,.
i. o~d.dal~ O' ,h...ccoo~ C".' Ctoop" .howo o~ F11." I.
h. Cubond.l. Croup co.. l .. 01 p,l.nll••hal. and ..~d"on.
W1<h '0_ a"u'oo. 'od clo. oo<woan tho ,op ef ,h. S•• l1.illo
Coal ~..bn (Ill) and 'ho 'op of ,h. DanUI. Coo:l ~ ...ho, (VII)
••• how. io P1,~u I. rb. Iocoo.o Ceo C,o~p oooalo, of t~.
MaoaU.Id, hull .od Stau.'o. ,., ,io•• vhlch or. 9~ puc•• t
ahol•• ~d aoodato~. vHh S porcoo, a".o< 0"" , clay, .od .0.1
whHh or. lon'lOulu aod dUoootiouou' (I~). gwt<<Op. 01 ,~.
M••aHald a.od"oo. ora lo~od alon, 'ha ." 01 'h. oonh",o
and ..... '~ p"," of ,h. Cou•• , (II). go. h l.d,. of .. ~d-
",00. OutCtOp. 01001 ,h. hit '0'. 01 uhl,. U bo' .o.t 01 tho
I.y....to 'hio .od .of, (1). Li... to•• ia found at Hud.oftVlllo
and io tho ootth co.,ul port of S.c. 8, Ta, K6w alO~1 Ea .. 'o,k
Whit. liv" (Il).
Th. d<lft \I '''' thlo ~n tho ......~ Old. 01 ,h. co~nty ••
,h. bo,d.t .1<h tho d,ll,lo...... Ocouto .od .... od. I~t~ ~a«lo



















FIG. 7. BEDROCK GEOLOGY OF OAVIESS CO.
-" -
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i~ tho .o~,~... <orn corur onl, oC",'Hod pobbl.. 'Oo.ln (12).
Th. lo~ hill, olonl tho OOHorO 'o.d.. of D.", ... Coun,y whith
.r 1. dl.. 1.0\4. rho 4TU. ~H.. 0.'" 001, • tHo COH-
lnl of ddt, lU}. no trUr U .hlek.. '0....4 tho .... t. It
,&0,,, fro.. 20 ", SO too< (6 to 20 .) or _<0 h tho tutul ••d
"o..uo pH," of tho <nQuy ood tho ,larlal-fl.shi dopo.". Hll
tho lowiud. to con.14o,oblo dop'h (II).
Tho Ullou.io, onth 10 Oni ... Cnun, 0<0 40,1 .. 4 .coh
lTn•••••unlid.tot utorlal o.d to. " ...., 1101<04 ..tent, ho.
tho ..... ho,lol of , •• Uul bodro,t. (S.. '110'0 6). Tho .. oldul
loll. ,.
to<n." of rh. 'QQoty 00 voll at olon, ."....110, ".11.. Tho
oooe•• "lldo<od oo .. ,Ia1o hchd. fluvial, o"U •• , lac.ot,lno ond
alac"l dopoOlt>. Tho lluo101 dopoo'<o or. c•• I'ud t. th 10Ihlu
I1v", ..110, ood th. ~.. t PorI< "H •• Ihor .. 11o, ond .hoi< «1-
bo<o,h•• Th. laoyao,1o. ~.po.I,. oo<yr 10 ,h. forao< Iloclol
Iak••1<. 10 ,h no"h•• n".1 por<lon 01 th. OOyuy. Th. 11a0 •• l
d.po.H. oooyp1 th. .o~th tun hH .od pu' of <h.
noah...u,o q~..u, of Dn COyoty. n ••"011 •• d.po.I'.
<000< .laoo< tho u,ln hrhco 01 th. <Oyoty_ n. th'okn .od
00.... ' of tho .011.. d.po.lto. hWoYOT. oo<~, .1001 'h ...uu









p'op.H'" of ,n••o'l> to, oa,n .... of dUhun' hodfoc". u.
p""M.d 00 .b. up <0", .«o.pur <0,. '.po«.
toll•• Dno.' ••d ~.'o<,"h
m.u ". u«n>Iv••011.0 (vtod) hpo.U. 10 D•• ' ...
Cou.'r. h,.pt fOT .tI. ,"".hl pial•• , .b••Mh. 'Oon'y ,.
,ov".d br vlodblovn .Ut 0' 10... d.po.". of v",Inl d,p'h.
T1>••hI,. I .... d.po.". o«we .Ionl ,n u. v.I .., v.ll of
.ho Whit. U." ••d d....... bo'n In .u.onl od 10 d.ptn
,".."d ,h...« (S.. Hl0'" 9). Ao of .. od doo' d.p •• I ....
f"ood 0100' ,b. wn". 11 •• , o••h t •• 110, vall. n ••0110.
dop".tto .f ,n. touo'r au .ubdlvld.d 10'0 ...dy ."Uo. d,H...d
"1'1 .011.. dtlft ..«'tol.
I. SaudI Eolia.~
n ....d, ...tuud 0011.0 d,1h of Dovh.. COoMr ,.
'o ....d 0100' ,b. ".'oto old. of .ho WhI •• klvo< '1011" and
'0 • l ... u ox'on' .lonl h •• '0'< whI« lh... Do. '0 'h.
41U"••c. of loodfo... th••• ody d.poo,< t. foTtn" .uHl-
vld.d Ioto fowe l'"oP' 1 ••. (.) ..od duno, (b) 'oclplon,
...d don., (,) hlltIl, ""'0" 'opooil d.p .... lon In ,n.
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FIG. 9 LSOPACHOUS MAP Of LOESS DEPOSIT IN OAVIESS
COUNTY.
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h,."Ol.' ..... oi ...~ ~~ •• ~.po.l'••<o~r I" ,~ •
• 0u,b••"U. q~u", of C•• l ... Co~o<y ... , ,~. UH..
R!vu •• w.ll .. &10'1 .h. ~.ot '0''< Ublt. 11 ... c~.. •
•• Ia, !~. "~H .... Iv. du". ~.po.lt•• r. loc".d
&10'1 51 H bo,w••• U..~hl.OO ",,~ Plalovll1., .... Of
Elao.. and .lo'l .h. bOTd.. wlOh Cr•••• Couot,.
~~.. ro~.... Il ..od du". or lov r1~I" of dUf ... o •
• 1 ... od .~.p. '" ••" ....d 00 .h. W.... TO port of ,~.
couo.,.
.I•••tloo 10 ov.. 100 I ... (lJ D), ..p.c1011y
• .... I"h.l, h11h .bovo




tho UU .. 110.... ll.y 1. ,h•• o~thw,,"rn qu..t" ot
.b. couo.,. n. 1.~lwld~.1 d~... or. "0' .. hllh ..
DO" 01 th bout 10 to .. (1 D) hllh...~•• tho
.~j...ot Iud urt .
S~rfo.. d.. lo'I' .yot....... b..o. '" .h. h~,-
.oc'<y .. od du" Howov.. , h,,,du •• l bo.",••od
"'tll""lo. b.. lo ob od 10 tho IotoT-~u",
or.... J,. tow .horr, p lulU...u .p.... ly
d.... lop.d &10"1 .h••dl' ot .h. duo.. "hor••h. diU,,·
.oro '" .10".. 10•• bo... tho .dJ..... I",,~, 1. I"'"
Th..... rhlo of tho .. od d~.. ..... or. pr.dn-
1".o.ly H •• u.lfo.. wlodb\ow" ~., Hov 11
..ou.to .f .1It aod .Iay p..tld.. or. Dh.d vl.h tho
- 2J -
flu .u4. n .......f •••. ~ l ••4 •• rtl .. 1 .~u, •
• 1 0011 ' •• '001<10. 10 q~1<. u<I H.. n. .~<I.oo
.011•• u U~.lJ" flU •••~, 10.. d ... ifhd .. A-' b,
tb. AAUO .10.. 1(100110•• 0 .li,~.I, 00'. "o~.t of
d., ht .. I. t'" .. h ••h .. I.,.. hot tb••:..-
.IUUtlO i... ••••• f .....h.1l 10 • ....,
lu. U-' d ifl lo.). f ... ,H•• ' L.I 10 flo •
....~ d ... lflod •• o-J. Uon. tbe .lo,ln , H.
to, 0011 10. 10'" II .....01 (0-2) ~ lol. b, flu
...d (o-l). 10.1 10. , ••bl... 10 .U. 0011 1..
••• U, od ~1tb .... ud till d
.....ll of .b o~, ..to.1oI. It i ••dJ.""
'0 b••h ~lOd •• 01 •• to 10•. Go 1•• Ho-
<0.. 10. 10 0\<.1 10 .~.fo, .
1be h~ h\<~.f 0..1... Co••• , h.. •
I .... H" .f h•• flu .,l••d pl.ia ~It. I"" ... 01
.ld •• fo nlo d ~••~<I 1blo 1••
..1.01_ d d.poolt ~It._. 410<10« ~••• to.... 1<
10 d 1H•••• hdplo.' .... 4~ ... d.poo1' ••• ~Iod-
b1o~n 01, ,1010. n ••uf... "0'.' fro•• H ••• I,
...... lotio. <0 ...d, flot "IU ..., .H,hn, I .
lOtll ,,_ hoi 10 •. h.to.. 01 .. 1 , ••
to 10 .hI l.t 1 ~.. I .
U.b. Io~ bo d '0•• •• ~u.to•• to•• of p~•• -
- H -
to. d .. lul. ,"hv.7 ...
.. ,hi ,"-ou•••,h.
to ,lou. •• ".
n •••11 of tHo .... '0 lo ••d '0 ."od-d.pooUd
..d ud .00 ... 0\1'. !ba .... h •• h,er 10 • II ..
..d, 100. (A·~l ull. lbe .-he<looa 10 • HIH •••d,
Ch7 1.0.. ( ... ·1) ud ,be , ...., .. , ..hi I...... HI ..
..d, I... to fl •• o..d (A-Z) ooU.
lIk.l, '0 b•• 1••~."1•• d.POo".
n .... b....... ..
1". ,..bi......d .. d wUh tU. d.,oo1< I. ,h•
.......1 U.b w.te, teblo eod ,be , .., .."oreh. ,ov.r
01 ,he oobull.
•• Kia"" O'a'.le 10••• 11
Dw...
On .... I •• !ll; to.I.loot
Ito07 hr•• 4., 10" oct.r I. th 10.1,10.....4
d~.. ...10'. Tho 10 .n" d..kor In to.. O. 'ho
.1<,,,,,0...4 I ' 17 flo' I. '.p .... ,H. f.r•.
~o .uh•• 4 ..1 Iou ....,t lor •••• •• d...,." ••
to lov.. 'h w ubi.. 0"..1... 117 11 vbU.
'0" 'U " vlthe. th. 4., 10. 'ht
r.' ••••• , •• 11 •• d".",I••.
Th. 0011 , ••1110 I. ,b. d.' .... I •• I '10117
t'" ...... tb....r tbe h.I,Io.t ...4 d d.,oott
...." ,h.. ,b. to, 0.11 .d 'ho •• b••• h •• nil ...
AI .......
- II •
orl.oie eontoo' 10 hilhor in .h••op.oil ond ,h. " ..-
.Htod flo. uod h .h. C-ho.hon eont.in•• ino. loy...
of .i"1O Ion .od 10...
Th. p.obl.. ~1th .hI••u. i••ho hllh ~......bI."
Th. 'OPOIUph, fuou p.~dlol"
'01 th. ~loto••
d. lI1ndbl.~n Saod .n T."oo.
ht""~ th. IIhU. U •• , Ho.d plolo ,. 'h. "...
aod th. und d" ••••n .h••Ut, U ...~ ..... f ••• h..
H.t ploi••ho< .".'oiu oooo,or.d •••d •• ".
• ,.,foc •. Thlo
"
"Jhlt. U .. , •• 11.,. ,.. phi.
."
.. .I..otion ., ...
fo •• (1 ~O ., .boy. .., 1... 1
"









.., f •• t (1 H.5 ., "h"". .., 1... 1
• o",h"... ., lI.. hlo l'O" . • drop .,
"
f •• t ( •• h
"
..
o1OY"'''. ,. "",. th••
'"
,,11.. 0' k,,) • Thlo • ....e.
10 only. 10" f ... hllhor than ,.. •• .,.w ...lp ..




to .h. w.ot. Th....d
,. ,
,oth.. 1_ 10 "1,,1tod. ("0" ....hoot J to", 1.5.).
S... lUI' .h.ll... d.p .... I ••• ot••100 lou.d ,. .hI.
..... Th••,,<f....1 .H••••d, ..... e. 10 void of .ny
'od.e••<01"1" S••• '0"".' 00...... ob... y.d ....
Plolnllt." 0.1. duk.t •••• ,.,
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40llo.. ,u 'ho 0<111 •• 1
,CO <0.
lutu,u
Th••011 '0 '.iI 0<.. 10 1.,..4 In wl.d-d.pool<od
...d u.do<lol. l>y ton.eo d.po.It •• rho 'op l.yo< " •
fino ...dy 10.. (A-A) 0.11. no !-.o<1<.u e.o"loo
••_ d.y o.d 10 d ... Hlod ......4y clo, 10.. (a-Ii).
Tho p..oot .... rlo! '0' d.prb of 1i0 '.<ho. (l.a 0) I.
at"tltlod fin...od, 10••• od Ho...04 <1o.. ,H.d ..
a_2 ••11. hnd ••d lrovol 10 hood I. ,bo .~b'''at...
". ho'
••• How d.pr ... l.", 01001
doo.. 10 1.,.. du •• 1 ........
n. pr.H.. of 'bl. 0... I. w., .... duo '0. bllb
I<."od watn ublo o.paclall, .1olblo In '.0 4.pro.-
0100. Tho .... I ••"bJo" to oynflow I. pu1.d••1
fl'Odiol. llee"louol ,00d1o1 oeeu<o In , •• d., .... looo
do,l'l ,b. wo, .... 0 ••
2. Lo... Copo.lt.
h'.nolYo "Iod-How•• il' 0< 100 .. do, •• It.... looud
10 D.., ... CO".". tho 10... eo .......dy .ll , •• l ••d-
ro",. 10 , •• <.~.,y "ltb ,h. thlek .. , 4.pool' 01 o'U 100
"<ho (l .j oeeo"l0l .ur tho .. lloy of ,bo "blto Uyn.
n. 10... IU40.11y d.er ..... In d.p,b ,. 10 .. 'h.o .,
- H -
hch.. (Ill c~) un tho ... tH td.. of tho co... , ( •••
'I •• to t ..d ~n..d1> ... ). Th. 10 d.,ool< • • to h~dhlded
h.o .u., ~owo 00 tho .. , un.Uo. to 'ho ,.1otlo.
d.,,, ot .~. h d.ho 'n•• f ••dHI,lol ....".10.
h •••Ulo101o (.) 100 .. ,lalo, (~) I .... _ 1111001..
• ' d ....1 Ic) 10... _ hc..«te. ,lal., U) 10 ..
0.0 \ ,hlo, ..d (.) 10... _ •••d ..... ·.IoaI. ,la .
•. !:!!.ll. PI.lo
n. I.... ,101" ... f ..od "Joe to .ho .hd-
~1o.o .ud d••• ud tho tacht d at .
". IIIIot .. II ••••ad .1 ~•••rt' toa..lt 01 Ia.. to.lt
IIbt •• 11.... 1:1><0 1"1'" 10 lo••••d 10 .10••Iclo·
1<, of " .. hlo"OO. ,ho'ho, I...".d 0•• < ,h.
J.... too of tho I .. , Po'lt WhI,. H .. t ..d Whl .. I1.H.
,..
.,
10". plolo to .... ,10 01 6 '0 La





ooodoto.. -.h.l. hd.oc1<. Al'ho.,h 'h•••".c. I •
..oot~, 'ho to'OI..ph, 10 Iotl.nc.d , ••• '1, ~, ,h.
,o,o...ph, of ,h. uod•• I,lo , .. to. 110.. 'OUlol
0' hill, 'OPOI"P~' 10 louod 00U.,too ..d 00..
'h "'.ctl.. of ,~. \1101 .. 110 d .ho laot '0.1< .U,.
Ihot ..100...~••adotl,lol ."otlol 10 ...doto.. ·.hlo.




udor... ly .H.k I.....
h dud,ltLe ••d 10
d.,oo!t. Th ... ,f •••
v.H d... Io,ed 1. ,~.
d .. lao ••
I ...... d
.k ".'00.,,10' ky .h .. ' •• 10•• f ,k. ~.d.'lyln.
hd k 101 ,uU.. torl, In ,k.....k.... ' ...... ,-
u ••1 P..Io.. C..... ,. h.h.. d •• l.... .,..... • ••
, ••,Iy d lo,ed In 'M 10... d.,oot' OW ,k. 1ok'Hd
... t f n.l .. ll1•• 0.1, ,~. h'k tooo .f 'h
'Yb •• ,h•• 4 •• 10•••••d •••••bu, .~U, d••• l.p.d
.ttu" 01••••h ed....
flu ••U ,ulll••f .kh t.... ,101. d.,.. tt 10
.... to..d ,u'"l1 I. yloOlov. oit.. n. n.h.. uti
•••1.. foGo .1It I to .11'r clo, 1.....11 ( ..-. , •
• -6). no I-bul <.Mol •••••• d., nd 'u,•• f •••
o oll.y clor I <lor ..II (.......·1·i). tho
, 101 .f 'ho ..It I•••Ut to r .Ut,
<I., too •••11 ( ). fM d."k .f 'M , ..fll.
'."" •••"'dlo, ,. U , ••••,bi< ,001.100. ..
.bI , , ••HIo I. f.".d tk. lyHt.o wb , •• 1••
, ,or' .f .b. ro, •• tI. lb. ,TObl t ••blO
d.,•• t< .... ' ... 1 1 .h ••11. f k d
.k.... I. "''''.'' "1 k.o•• to ... 1 .
k. ~..... !!.!. Illto.ln e'n.d "... to.
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t~. ~'JO< po«lo. ~f 'ho ~p~nd " .. 01 Q.. Io ..
C.~uy 1. cl... ll1.d .. 10... o. 1111.01•• Iro~.d
~o'U". this "11" ..hlb"••• ~.d~I"l'l .~,hu.
A•• ~Ool. ,h••~rh<o 10 .~.pph•• 11,hr~y t ••~ rho
u"h... , ......d ,h•••~rh.... '. th. 'htok..... f 'h.
Illl ••loo d<Ut 1. tho o.~.,y •••1 .. fro••10.0< •• ,h-
"1 ... < ,h. h.,dor .. Irh ".,,1. C.~.,y to .on th •• 80
ft. (24 .) ' .....d tho " .. t. th. toP'I,.ph, ,~.,.fo"
10 1.tl~on<o In.. l, hy the ".dorln •• h.drook '.p'-
ololly I. tho ... , ... p.,t of tho o.~.,y. tho typl,,1
11110010. ,roood ••nlo...l,h vht,.-frlo•• d .,,111 .. 10
0" .Iv.y. pu t 1. thh ,.,••• b.Oh...1 ,h. I ..
c..... tho 10 10 .ht.k.... ,h. v," and 10 'hi ..
tow..d .~ ot. It ... to. fr •• 4 ,. S It. (1.3 '0 2.&
.). Tho 10 ,. 'hlo (It•• 20 to 40 Iooh..., JO '0
100 c.l .0 .I.pe• ... r .rr.... and 10111 .. h.c.~" .1
.h.....d ,Ill ..0.100.
Th••0LI p••lllo L. d••el.p.d ..101, by t~. ",.. 'h-
..1'1 .f tho I ..... Th. A-h",l ••• L••• Il< 10 ,
.Ilty cloy I... (A-' to A-b) •• 11. Th ••"hOfIo ,,11
co.ta'" .""" .loy ••d 1. clo.. Hlod il,y 010, I ...
0< O11,y cloy (A-7) •• 11. tho C-hotl 1 .. t,..
,he I.... p... ", .",,"1, It ,h. d.po.1< to ,hick. t.
,h. ~.d.. lyl •• I.w pl.. 'lc llll ...... Ioy (A-' to A_b).
h., bo.IoI' .~o•• ,he ...... r ••d t. 'ho Clo.d.1o Fish
••d Wlldllf ..... (I") 11 .. p."ly I. thl. " ... hot
- ·10 _
.a. ~o. 6 .how' <h.. fUa 'h••",f.co '0 • d.p<h 01 6
f,. (l.) <h••oil t. UrI,,"ly ••H.y d.y 10..,. (A-
1-6). Th. rop.oH ~'1 hu. b... uod.~ lo ,hl ......
Th. '.Ilo.. "ol p,ohl... 10ol"d.. fu~".o. ~" .. and
filio. "'P'I', .od ..0.10. o~ 'lop... and !"ton h.....
Tho u ... of 10... 00 loc"u,lo. ploio u. lou,.d
i. 'h••ouh... h.lI 01 Cui ... Couo<y. Ir l. ,h.
'uo.I,loool '00' b.,,,... ,h. lo,w'''iO, phlo. and tho
yplo.d.. Th• • ",to .. 10 •• " ...oo,h '0 .lllh'll "ody-
10'101. Th••• ,foc. d,aiOOI' 10 .0' ".11 d••• lop.d.
t. plo~•• dHch••• u u..d to focll1.,.t•• h. d,"ininl
of <h ••u,to~. ".,.,. Th. hT..k bIl,w... <hU .....nd
'h. 10 On IIlloolan l'OYo. aorol •• " d., ..,.I00.
w..y 11, !>orh bl ,h••h,,,g <ha0l' of .lav.rto~ .od
'ho ch'.I' io ,0pol,"phl of 'h. 'y,hoo. Thi. 10...
~o." l ••hi..... l ••bo., .a to .. n .. ). Th••011
pTofll. 10 doY.lop.d 'O.U, io tho 10.... Tho .op.oil
10 •• il, io... 0' .11'1 01" io... (A-A) .0H 00 <h.
hllh 'OPOI,"pH< po.itlon. Th••op.oll <00•• 1•• aO,"
OTlooic ",'ui.l with .Ilt 10" OT ~101 (A-A '0 "_6) In
.h. low po.ltton.. Th. l-ho,1I0••oocoin. aO<O 01.,
..d 10 ~1 Iflod ...iltl c101 10.. Of 01" ("-6 <0
A-/). Th 0' ~.<o,ioi 10 •• il, 10.. 0' .Ilty clay
lou ("-4 OT "-6) .oil. Th. ",.. Ut.d .Ilt lou .'
- "
.ilty clay Lo.~ 0< oeeuloul olay loyu io lo~"~
h<thu do~" I. tho t.e~",<L". dop.olt. ~h. oojo<
prohln I. thl< .r•• to 'ho 1 hllh "0'0< •• ble.
the .... 10 ooojo« '0 1'0", h 4 pooH.,_
ThO I.... on ootvu. plolu no c.oH •• d •• 'h.
utu.oly oo<thu. pu. of Po.I Con.y. Tho I......
plato 10 louted "0< 01 thee 01 ••« ...ou 01 00100.
Th. pial. io 0 ••• thoo 100 It. (ll 0) hl,he< th•• ,ho
toclplao....01 dou dopoalt to tho w.. , 0001 tho 10...
c... ,od lao.. I«I .. plolo to tho oovth. It is oU,htly
lov.. thoo tho I .... 00 01 IILlnolao .roood 00<01 ..
to the u... nio 10 covHod oUO"". phln to
dla..«d ...... ly by u0010n of rho lo... co"<'
Stoop IdU.. aro tovnd alonl tho oofth".. <o<o d,,, of
tho d.po.it 0100 to It. , .... Hffer..« ,. olnul.n.
Th. orh loco<od .00< tho bordu IIno vUh
Gru.o County hn. 0 ..oothu .uh....01 oro 1...
dl...... d b.e.~.. ,h. diHo<.no. In .lov.Hu...Hh 1<0
hrre~.dl'l ..... 10 ... ch l ... (.be .. ' 10 r,. OT 10 oj.
tho ... d.T1y1n1 o.. ' h d.po.l, 1. v..Ulod by ,h
,.0< bo.lol .! d .. I d.po.1t by Tahuobooh« (ll)
., .H•• No•• 41 ..d H (S•• HI~" 9 ••d Appendix Al.
th. <od ...d1 10.. 11l1.01u oo,v•• h ,.. , •• 1.1 .. evo<-
- n -
loh ~ 10 u' IS heh. {I.I u' l.l oj 01 100....
SH. h •. H ••• U t .. ,oen.ol,.
Th •• 11 ptofUo .1 .hI. or.. 10 d ... lop04
.h ... ot~o.h, 01 .~...lod~lovo 10....
,".1000 I. , ..... 11' ••u. 10.. h. _7 .0."'.0 U.-
.1. OOtO et07 h .10. 1_ .......4 w ..... 0 .11., .la7
10.. ( .... '0 "'6). T~. I-hultoo I. uull, .0 ••
010107 oad 10 <I .. ,UUd .. ,,-. ot ..·1 .. II. Th.
p"'" _ ... t.1 h a ..... ttio..... vitI> Ut. 10,...
of 1 1 at '.p'l> .f It to U r •• II.' to '.S .) hlo..
•~o to••• n. p ••Ho.. 10 ,u..... lotI.... r.o-
qu.o. cu" ••d till •••h •• 0dl~1o .h.o.'., or 10...
00 .ldo .Iopo. ood .10. po.. lbtl1', of ho•• h ....
tho 100.. 'OU'.' ...d"ou-.hlo ..... OTO .0.-
Ii '0 .~o 0"'." qo.<tar of ".1000 Cooo.,. tho
toPO ph7 10 NU.4 h..... .r .~. "0.100 of 'bo
l>o4toek. th .U.b.... of .... 10..0 10 .h., 16 '0 ..
Ia.b.. (l .0 I.l.) h ,~. h ••"" tid, •
• op.. It do<u pldl, 00 olop., 0< ...~ •• I
d"IUI."'7'. '" <t. h. '2 (711u<o , Gad "".0-
4h U .ko 10 10 aS he~.. (lIS c., ,Uu 0" ....-
......hlo ... Id ,.poH.4 107 rob •••N.h. (11).
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rho .011 10 du.lop.d putly by tho 10....nd
p.rtly by th. ~ .. rhUlnl 01 ...doco•• ood .bol•. Tho
.~rloe••011 I ••• lIt 10.10 oc .Ilty c1.y 10010 ( ... ~ to
.. -6). n. I-horloon I•••Uty d.y 10... to .Ilty d.y
( .. _, to ..-/) 0011 ood th. porOOt ... t .. loI 10 ••11t
lou Ot .lIty Clay 10010 ( .. -. to ..-6). S.odocoo. frol-
10.0" .r. louod I~t'h.r do"o 10 th. Ollt 100••nd .ll,y
oloy 10010 .011 hlor. th. Iot"hdd.d ooodocoo. ood
.bolo 10 r.. eh.d .t • cl.pth frOlO U to 12 loeh•• (l ••
to 1.6 .). ~o~••• r •• ,hiOO" .. - ood I-horhoo ..y b.
pr....' b.on•• of 0<0.100 to b.drook 10 .0... r ....
Tho ptobla.. or 'hi. or .. or. 'ho 0••4 for lto-
q~OOt o~" 004 flllo, 'h...0.10' o. Old•• lop.. , fto.'
h.... , .od 'ho pr ...... of rook oc loltly .h.llow
d.p,h.
Gloel.l O••o.lt.d ~.'.rl.l.
to.utl.lly rho "jod'y of 'h••011. of Dovl." Co.Oty
uodotl,lo. ,h. 10... uo 01 lladol orl.ln. !h. dtH'
.. 'otlol 10 01 'h. Hilnol ...... b~, th. Wloooo.loon "I'
.1001 .. 10. pt.d~o.d 0004 plolo., tUtoo....d loo~."ln.
ploloo. hon•• of rho thlok 10... oov.. 01 rho Oouo'y uoy
01 tho 4.po.1r .ro 4100....d und" th. oollon d,p,,"o4
1O... tl.lo. lhlo ..otlo. I. oo.e..ood wIth tho •• 11 ... 101,
do.. lop.d fto. th. 1100101 .... rtol •. Th. II.etol d.po.lt
I••~bdlvld.d toto (.J IUlool.o Cro~.d ~.rol.. , (b) O~."•• h
•• lliinoloo G.owod ~oulo.
".
Th Ililul ........d I ..
10... .. llUoolom .
10 ".0,10...
thl .n
loouod .100••~ 'urol dul o. ,~••14•
• Io~.. 01 'be "~I.ftd. ~o.. 01 rho d.po.l<•••• lownd
0100. ~.. I.. Cr..); ..d Arb... C...b on tho oo••h .. , ..o
....... of tko '''''''1. Tko 1111001 In. I •
.... r.. )1 • ,U. b,.r of I.... (1 tb.. :0 loch.
o. '0 c.l. Tko ...mo' .10,. 10 ••u, ("..Io. f.o. lS
on 'O~).
n. 0011 Ie lonod 10 101 tb...... 'h••• fro.
Hll tho ..1.10011, v ... c )y ••~I....tl. of
I..... Th ...hc. uti h .11. I... •• .U" cb,
10.. (.-. or .-1-'1 .011 .n( r~. , ... ot oo •••lel I.
rho 10... o. cle, 10.. (A-6 o••-7) Illloolon d.lf,.
n. ,uH.. 10 .~h .n. I•••101, fr •••".' , .. ,....
ftlt. .
b. O.r....h Pl.lo
• hv ... t ~ ,loin. .u ." ol ..d 10 0..1 .
C .,. n. 10< 1. I Jut mo«b of 0 .
n ••tbe'" 0" .c." 10 tbo «bo.. r ......m f
- lS -
n ••u.lo~. 01 <b ... _'....b .141. d•• oolt••••
10. fro•• oooo.b plalo bWOh" •• 0.100 o«u ••. GuI-
It 10'•• alO.' 'h .
n. 10... coy" 00.1 .. fr •• I ... <b•• II loeb... to
.hut 10 locb.. (~l to IS c.). n. "",I....011 "H..
fu•• 10.. to ot ,11., d., 10.. (.-~). n. '-borl.u
...... /roo • <l'r I... u <l'r (.I.-6l. n. rn...
.... 'hi '.rl .. fu•••••., cl'r 10 to cI., (A-I ••
••• ). I "ht.. ,,,. II 00.,1, u, .....d .. l;b
tblo 10, 01 ••••• 1 .t d ..... 01 a to IS !to (1.1 '0
•• 1 .J I b.....hc•.
n •• roblo .. 10 tbl 1.. .u <I.... ..hb
tb•••041U•• Id••10'" 11 .. f b .....
• to...Id•••••• biU••" ••co••I0.... po•• lbh
..I.... o. I. 00 .bo aI.pb.. ". "I 0..10 .. COOftt,.
Th., or. «.« d .od c.. flo••• o .h. 00«1> ......0
~.. ,... 01 tl>o c.....,. n t ••u ...u •••1.•• ,b ..
It _ .. tb....110 {I •• k.l I I. I.ca •• ' .10.. ' 0 •••
• • 11. (I •• '.l oo"h 01 0 It I. bl.h .bo" It •
•""ouodlo. u .... ltb .....ltud. f ... 10 '0 .ou .b ••
lO !to () '0 10.). Tb. ot"" .r••Uh •••• 10 .b.,••
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A lUI', "Id. 'HI' 10 loe.t.d .boot 00' ~11o (1.6 h)
oo"h 01 Cooo.lbo'i' It 10 oou th.. tvo ~ll.. (l.~
ko) 10 lo'l<h I,." oor<h <0 ."oth. o.d o ••"t 00' quaet ..
• f ••110 (0.' k.) 10 v1dth. Tb. hrfoc•• l.va" ••
.. rl .. fro. 540 f<, (l65 ,,) ••ov loyal ...Hh
..d. '" 600 f, (11& 0) "' 1, bllh ~.lo' our ,h.
c••,or, 5 ... hUh, vah 1,rololar .h.~••••d ,orho'
1"1' 10 .1 .. , ... dUllcolt " dotorol00 vh.. h.. tho,
.u ta... or th. "'''00''' of • di ...etad ootvooh ~lolo,
Th. 'O.oluphle fora 1. o.".U, " •• d to d.llo.. ,. tho
l.od foro •. Sloe. tho .....1010 .u ...."'1011' tho
.... betv... tho ••ka< or .... to,•• od tbO o"t".. h
ootorla1o. th., ". eooo1d",.d 00 .... '" ..k .. 1. ,hi.
,.po".
hen•• th. 1111.",." d,lh d.po.lt 1. h.Jo d
to • 1'''1 ~.,lod of "'0.10" ood "'''horlol tho .h .
rHI' of tho .. k .. or k d.~o.lto or. ,""eh rodoe.d ,,,
It. tOPoluphle .H e. '0 0..10 .. COO"". rh.
d'.'&1< U al." o'o d .y ob'ot 10 looh.. (II c.) .,
•• ro .1 1".... Th. hrfooo .011 1•••ilt 1••• "
.11ty ,loy 1.0. (A-4) •• 110. Th. hbeod.e. '011 10 a
lath ooro cloy., "tth .tthor a .11<, cl.y Ion oc
cia, ("'~6). Tb. ~or.ot ... torta1 10 ....d, cloy 10..
(A-6). Th••"bot,.do••• t.,101 1. oo.tl, .. ,ottflod
...d o.d IUy.1 ood 1•••eoooto<.d 12 <0 15 f<, (l.6 to
'.6 .) bel"" <h. h'fo,,,,
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Th•••• 1 ,101 p,.bl.., I. <he ......c ..~u.
or cl 4 with cn" <h,onlh ,h. upo.<>phlc h1lh,
••4 ~ lblll<y. of hoar .col.".
Th. <o.ld~o1 •• 110 I. 0..10.. C••o'y H' f ••04 10 n •
... 'uo ~~"tu .04 tho , •• 'h". ~~.,,*' of ,t1, oo~.,y. The
I"... , or.. t1o. ,D ,t1 ••• <th....u. c.,u, .1 the c.~.t,.
Othu H'" .<c., 01••• tho •• ll.y w.lt, .f tho u«.Dch.d
.. , A. 1001o..d H<ip 1. 10,",.4 OD Soto" KlH
.ouh 01 W.. hi"I'O'. Th. ,.<fac•• Iop••,,1.. f,o. 6 to
I~ puc••t. IIa.y 1~1l1.. H' du.l.p.4 1. thi. <Olio•••d
the t'P'I<>phy 10 .." ... Iy nu.4. H.at of tho H" 1.
0••".4 w1<h 'l.bo, bo,"~" It 1•••, .~I"blo f., f"","I.
Thi. , .. 14~o1 .011 .... h .I<~".d .. ,h. hllh .. , .l.... I ••
• f gavi .. , Con.ty. Th••n,f.c•• Iavatlo. 10 .v., 700 ft.
(210 .) .bo..... 1...1.
Th. n.14.. 1 ••Il••f 0..1 ... Co.ot, .'" d••• lop.d fro •
• •• ry tbh covo< .f 10 om ,h. '.,arb.dd.d ...d......nd
,h.lo plo' .... Th. t I. 'hi II 10.. ,h•• 16
lcch .. (I a). I. ,h p ,lo~ I, 1. onetl 10.. an4,
h .... c..... 1. ab , an'Ir." b.ea.," 01 *'0&10'.
Th•• 011 p<oHl••0" •• I .... l. d.p."dl'l 00 I .. topo-
I"phlc p.ol<10', *,o.lo.ol .1<~.. lo•• ond tho ,oc~ 'H".
On. I ... l "eo tho top. 011 1••• 11t 10.. ( .... ). Th••~b-
- l8 -
au,heo aoll eo~'Ho•• 11uh ~O'o d.y ood 'a oh .. ll .. d
...,It Ion 0' .'In ehy loa .. (A-4 0< A-6). h"bo< dov~
1m tbo p<oftlo roe~ fcol ..o~t> aro foond 1n 'ho ~o<o eO""
t .. tu,od .1It lo.. to ..od y I......oaoho .. d .. old ..ol ao'l.
Tbo ,"t.. bodded .udoto... ail'ato.. , and ahalo lo~e.. ll, 10
o~eo..~<o<od 0' a dopth 1'0. 20 '0 ~2 loeb .. (IO <. to l.l .)
fro. tbo 'o,laeo.
tho ul,o"''"1 puhloo. a .. oelatod vlth 'hia ,ol'on oro
.. aoe<a<od vi<h I ..~ .. on, <oto and !Ill •• Ulth .. n, ',poo
ad ohatac'o'h,I •• of r.. ld ..al 00110 or IHtdroe' aro oo..o~­
t ..od vl'h'o a obo't d'''one.. botb bo,hontally and vort,-
<oily.
n ... lol hp..1tod ~H.. lala
Aho.t ono-thlrd of
dopoaltod .. 'o"a1o.
c...... Cnon', io .. votod hy f1..... 1
ro.. , dlllo .. ot londlo, •• «.o,od by
tbo 'etlo~ 01 .... 0< oo.o'Y' (a) laoo.. ,loo plHn, (b) to,-
' .... (e) lIood ph", ••d (d) ....b 0< .vn. dop,.. olon aro
dlaeuo ..d,
l. too ..ot,l~o Plalo
Abo .. , half 01 tbo fluvial d.po.itad oa<o,'ala ,.
e...... Cou",y HO <l..oiH.d .. hoootH ••• IHo 0'
oloe" "Ho< plain, Tho .. loo.attl.o .Ioio. VotO fo,.od
alonl Whito 110.. aod 'to <rib.'otle. do,lnl tbo
" .
• Io~oo.haa Ilad .. l .. '''lo~ (U. lu•• louo«:';.
,1aloo h~U oto•• lIo<tb 1Grll &ad S ..... _ 'ort. of
'n<r.. C OU tbo boad ""'0< .... of t.otho ..
Cuo1o.• C t ....H. ,"<tl.o 01 'h .'1,10&\ IocutHu
,IoUo Coo"o' \7 ••Hck 10,.. of I.... .. 410·
u .... ,.nl_ol,. rho oklo 1.... 0 ... tb•• so loeb..
or 1.2' • 10. ,blek.... ) c..... d .....r tbo
,laU lo .Ioc..... 10 .bl< ..tUoo.
lh hc..... I .. ,Ido ..blh... ' ..p 1••d •• ,_
r.... G"IU .. "0 "14.1, .,on' nd UUI1, occ••
ol••• tho d.o '" tho ,1010. to abo"•••Ut". "oUO"
..., tbo ...ph.... no lO''''',I ... ,1a1B. buo
• 'arto U"', • -Or. 1 1 n.hco. n' .ltck••
are pr l.dU rh .
lh 01..ot1.u of tho loc" ...l .. ,1010.
r........ 1.00 th. "hr. lho b1,h ......
or. dll-
10 \ ......
at .be .... b.... u'''' "I Onlo" C.... , ,,«b ..
• 1.... 10. of no I •• (1'0 -l oh••••• Ind. O.h.
lououtu plolo. ruch S40 h. (16' oj .. 'ho ho.d
... u. Ulloo '0 410 It. (117 oj .t .h. outla ••
IhU t1>.. 1& 1 .. d.,•• U. u. c ..... d
• 1>.10 la,u.f I 1>.. aoLl h d... lop.d pu.l,






.h. uphod.. Th••urf ... la,.r of .h•
1... 0' .n., cl., 10.. U·. CO "·6) .
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Tho l-~o<1<oo vul .. ho....1Ity oloy 10.... '0 oloy (4-
'). Tho p.".' ~..o"ol. oono'o< 01 .,<>,Hl04 •• l.y
olay 10....lIty oloy .•11. 10......nd oloy (4-4 or 4-
".
Toot 1>0<10•• alonl tho ,ou" oo.d tor Chod.lo
H.h .nd ~lldl1h u .. (14) 1l1~uu<o ,h... "'~u of
'ho loo... ,i •• d.po.i,. lo'i., ~o•• I, 2, l, 4, S, .nd
I or. uk•• to ,h. lao~.. 'in. pia,". In or ... whu.
h.ri.I' No•• I, 2, l, ••d 10 w.u .ok.o, ,h. pr.HI •
• how. ] fr. (I .l of 111< (A-4) rollow.d ....diu.ly hy
4 f,. (I.] >oj .r .il,y oloy 100. (A-6-IS) ••d • oloy
10.. (A-I-ll) f~r<hor 4.wn.
Io,inl " •. ) to loouod ~.. < ,h. odl' .f ,h. I ..
oovorod Ililooi.. dt1ft ~pl..d. Tho pr.Hla I -
w~.. diH ..on •. It ..hib... So) fr. (1.1 .) .f .il<
(A-4) t.llo"od hy .ou plo.Olo .<I,y ,loy 10.. (A-l-').
I.,io. No. I I. I.oo<od 0< 'ho low.. po'u to on.,hor
loono<'ioo pl.I~. Tho .,.fU. ,.n.i". 01 ] 1<. (I ~)
or .11, (A-4) f.ll.wod hy L.' fr. (S. 0... ) ot .llty oloy
10.. (4-7-1) ••d i. ondorh'. hy .... ,. <hon 2.1 /t.(10
0 ... ) ot .....dy 10" (4-2-4). T.. , h.rlol' i" ,ho hllho<
1..01 .r.~od ho'h .onh ..d .oo,h .how • ~o," o.r .. 1
puHI•. It 00,,"'" .f loS '0 l.l f,. (400'" '0 .)
.r 011, (4-4) l.ll.w.d hy 2.S to. 06 o~) of .Il,y olay
10.... (A_6) on4 >ooro plao<lo .<lty cloy 10.... (4-1-6) h,_
'hot down.
- u -
I. ,~. 4.,,, .. 10•• o. low or... ot Th Ia~U.tTID'
plaiD. 'h .uTtoc. loy", I••or. eloy.y ..d e .... Io•
.... •••••Ie .ottOT. It h ci LfI.d ••• ll<y .10,
1..... 01., w1<~ U.b 0••••1 , .., (A.I). n. ub·
•••h •• 1.,OT 10 ••11ey c1.y •••10, ( ..-7) h' ..ah..
.....I~ ........ .. elo,.., 0011 (".7) h tunhr d 10
.b. , ..fU•. tho 11104 h ..... <1 .. d.p.. lt .
'11, 10 O11ty 01., 10, .. tt~ cU••Uty cloy I ",
chy I .... hyo<•.
tv. la ••• "'"' •••• 10 ".n.d .. <ho .ITpb.e"
... a1c (U 1). n. I ","11r. ......or <b••Udl.
o! .b. c y 10 eh n d ..... lIud. 0100' PTOhlo
C...k. n. .... 10 • • ., t e .d ....b .....
Iud. n. "eb•• d.' l I. locoted .1<>••
So.'bo. Crook ud I. 10 " hen.. It I. c1....d
toe t ... IoDd ••4 4.. lood b, 41toh ••• A••••• ole .,.-
b,,1 o. oh•••, I••dd.d O. tho locuo«I •• ,1010 e" 411-
t.r••tI... ,h. dIH ....e. ot thl. TO.lo. ho. ,h. 00'-
•• 1 eo.Utl •••
tho ••• 10...10. ,roblo.. ....~Io<o4 .. tth eh.
loen"l ... o•• laek.... ", ,1.10 ••• ebo hl.h ""or
uhl•• low ~.rr,l., co,.c1e,. ud Tb ,Iouo< .t
h....,. 10 tb. d.p I0 podl •• oe ..
.... o..U,. l1.k .bel.k-,v.U potuTl.1 .100 ... In 10
<blo II •• -e."e....,,11.
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20· Turoc.
ho 'Hoo 01 '.rroc•• or. r.colnl ..d Ln g.. io ..
Co".,y. Th. 000 .1001 Whir. livor I. 0 low 'orroco •• d
,h. o,ho<, &lool ,h. ulh,,'ory 01 lIr.' eroo~ .nd woo,
hU. Croo~ L.'., .ro hilh ,,,roc •• Th.y .r. ~"L"
d1H.roo, ood or. dlocu .. od .op.r.tol,.
Tho low 'ur.c. or.'" fro,. !In.r. ... fol-
low. 'h. llhi'. U'u .n.,hw.rdly ••d o.d••on'h 01
lloohlnl'o•. Th. houndory 10 ~n1,0 1"'lulor .nd
,he width .100 v&<l .. Irootl, f ..o phc. '0 phc ••
th. «"oc' 10 0.1, .1IIh.ly hllhu ,h •• ,h••dJ.-
un, Whi" U_.. nood pl.ln h.' • low I ... (,.or.
,h.n l 0) b.low '110 "{ndhln,,...nd on turoc.
d.po.it prOYlo".l, dlocu •••d.
Th••• rf.co of 'hi. 10" to<roc. 10 <orh..
10_.1 ••c.p. 0' tho up •• r .... hood".rd portio ..
wh.ro ..... , t,,« •• t .ooro occur n. tho ."rfoc•
.. poohlly •••he •• «10. ooor Unor •. t" • • "r-
foc. h.co.... ••oo,h" 'o"..d tho ••• ,h. Th. ot""
c."•• t ••or ,.nUol' or. In••d "oot 01 Phln-
.,11 •. Th. c•• ro of tho d.po.l, 10 coollr.od




yui •• I<.. ,ly I ... ploc. '0 ploc.
of w.. ~-1n 0< .lac'w&<." .. , ..hi
•••
oyo<
t~o ' .. ,a .. d.po.i, •• Pin....~y 10" Of 10..
touo~ 00 bllh ..... ud a .ilt 10•• 0' clay 10




vaH.. f"oo ooo~y day 10.. to clay (A-'. A-6. '0
1,-7). Th. C-~«I... to .... fto. a oo.dy 10•• '0
day (1,-' to "'_1). St<&<ifl.d .. od 0< uody loa.
with Uoo I<oy.l io louod In .... pia.... $".<1-
Hod .Ilty cloy lo.. 0< cloy 10&0 wltb ••0 •• 10001
loy of ...dy cloy loa. i. ob.otyad in Ot'"
u .
Tho ... Jot ptohl•• I. '~Io uOO I. tho -
00.01 ~llh ••U< 'otllo. Tho .vdoc. 10 ovh ,od
I., 10" pUlod. 10 Hrl ••••~ loll flo"d ••
ro. hllh '"'''' ~.po.". o<ow< I. "0
.ottboo.. o<. ~w..'u 01 Oowl ... Cow.,y .1001 f1ut
C,.. k ..~. al.o. alo•• put of tho 110" Bon'
C<ook L••• no.. II..H. County.
ThO hllh ,"uoo 01001 tho ttlbvto<y of H,..
Crook oovld ho po" 01 o. ovt.ooh plol. dopoolt I.
th.t tolloo. Qo ,h. loodf«. fl<o 'ho wol-
loy tuln fo< lo. a.d 10 ••ppod •• totuo.
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d.po.1t I. 'hi. «pon. !ho '"'loe. of thlo '0<-
'10n t. <athoc lov.l .....10"'1•• of l~O f'.
(lbl ~) .bov. , .. lov.l. It 10 .boo' 00 !to (10
.) hllhoc 'h.o ,h. ot,... h'lo,•••d .boo, lOO
ft. OJ .) b.low ,h••dJ.e•• , •• od,'on.-.h.lo
opl••d '0 'h...".
Toc'.....100' ~... IoU' Cu •• ~.k..... " •
• boo' .0 It. (II .) hllh.. 'han 'ha loco.ttln.
phi. htl.,•. !h. 'o,h.. 01 ,h. 'O«'c. I,
,.n,l/ o.dol"hl.
Utel. 0' oo-'orh« dulo'I' d••• lop. I. 'h.
hllh ,.".,.. Ho... v.. , .hot< p luIH.....
louod wU.l/ .p.c.d .10.1 tho ,." loc••
!ho d.po.« .....".U/ 10 th..._ ..to'I.1
.. ,h. outw.. h pl.lo. !h••oll p'ollio .. w.ll ••
tho .nll~.. ,I~1 p,obl .. H •• hU" to 'h. oo,vooh
pld. d.~o.1< •••••'h•• d p,.vloo.l/_
l. nood Pl.I ••
Abou' hdl of ,h. !lood ploln. I. D.. I ... Cou~,/
b.lonl '0 'h. "Jo, rlvot ./...... Th..., ••t of ••p-
plnl of ,h ... phi •• 10 d.....r ••d hy ,h •••• I•• f tho
'.II ••• rlnl .0110 up. Do. ,. tho dlff.«nt ••0'" of
,h•• llo.101 IUtocl.1o 'nd tho hr. of ,h.1t d.po,l-
• ~S -
U •• , tho fl ••• ,1al .. 1. tHo ¢Ou'J H' o.~.hld.d
10<0 .bo IIH •• 110.. flood ~Io1o.....bo .11••101
,101•• f .h••,l..~.
• . !!!!.!!.!.!.!.!!..!.!.U!!'1. I ••
n. IIH .. U ... 11.0. ,101. Lo • _ •• IJ fl ..
•".hu ....,. ..bo.. ~'oko. ~, to. of lov
.............d th .bod.... _ ••~ h •••h.
Suthu ~"I"I' 10 .h Io•• 1•• , tho ol.~lh•••
HU, ...... ~ b, tho rr•• ' .f tho tl••~ "n•••
Th••lUt.4•• f .h. fl ••d ,1010 1 .. f ... 41'
It. (US.) .bu.... 1••• 1 at tho h t. '20
H. (llI.l to tho oo.th. Tho "Ut~ of tho ,h1o
.100 ...1.. f.o. ,h.. t. ,lou.
n ••011 t...... ...1.. .00••• 101 to .ho
<0'.1•• ,101•••• 1'01 •• ,101. '001<10•• C .
....d 4.,0.1..... 1_•• 10 U 1 I nO<
tho .h.... l. • flu' t ~ ~.,•• 1< ••".ltJ




n ••011 p ••ftl. I. tho hllh , •• ltl....hi·
•• 1It 1......11., .10, L... (.·~l .uTf •••
Th. uh••f •••••1l 10 .b.ot th........-
t~r... At tho l ... <op•••ophl. , •• It1 ••, .h. ut-
f ... 0011 ... L.o I,•••• Ll., .l., 1... t •• do,
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(A_6 '0 A-I) d,h .or. 0<1.010 uu.. I. ,h.
d.pr ... lo•• rho .~booll 10 obo~' th... u u ••pt
It ooot.lno litth or .0 0<1.01. Ntt ... th.
oo,.. 1I1od d.pooUo hrtbo< dov. 10 thh flood
plo1D d.poolt ...








Th.... Jo< ""Iluniol prohln 10 ... ocloud
with flood 0< htllb v"or. 'h. dOOI"' of o<oor .nd
tho w..k .~pportIo1 pow.. of tho ~.cno•• IH.. od
d.po.I ...
b. Ploo<1 Pl.ln. !!!. lli Upho<1.
All tho .110.101 plolo. n ••pt th... 01•••
IIhn. 1\ ... or. olo.. HI.<1 .. 0110.101 plalo. Th.
d.p•• I,. of tho .110.101 plolo or. d..tw.d fro_
th•• roolo. of tho '~H.ond101 I oo •• rod ...d-
otono .od .h.lo ~pl.nd, tho 10 co.",. 1111-
oohn d<1ft .r... I co .... d 1..~.t<1o. phi.,
.. v.ll .. 10." oo d oo,y.. h phi." Sloc.
_0" of tho or.. of hwl Coonty '" on ....<1 by •
blank •• of 10.... 'ho ,.1 10 ,h. flond ph"
nf tho ~plo.d rolloo i «hlly dnl ••• fr.n
rho .< •• 10. of 10....
- "
Tho !loo~ plain ou<fa•• v ... aUy to l ••• l .od
.lop .. "wHd tho Out I .. , I. tho vl4. flood plaio
...Uon., how o.d..t •• ehonulo and 00',,""'
....0 ... Dh t o~ tho 0..101 photolupho but
with. 8wtk .o<l.ud .. ,o1Ond. tho thou OlODI ,h.
Whit. Hur uHlon. 10 hot, "., of tho vld.
flood ploiu vor. 1••vo«lu plato. o<lllodly ht
oo d nhoquotly by th oll.,101 dop".""
Tho dOTIoI ,hannah ..0 .trol,h«ood Hd
4rd••d to fa.HIt .. " dnlo.... 51n•• tho aoil of
tho rO.loo I. rlorhod ho. tho "plonG.. • ......
t •• toud .....101 to upoctod adj•• , •• to 'b.
upland and H •• r ''''''<04 ""0<101. tnuhOT down·
Hr....
Tho 0011 profll....to. lr•• 0 oil. lou 00 •
,lI,y d.y I ... (A·' to A-b) .opooll "1Oh • olal-
la ...hoodooo loll "Mob 10 o.dorlol. by o«atl-
l10d .H. Ion. oil. doy Ion 4 flo d.
hot SU. Mo. 7 .opoTtot by tho lodl Oopor '
of BI,h...ya, Oh'olon of MHu'alo an~ hou Soil
hetlon (L4) oho...~ tho oil' p<o!llo oon.''', of
~.~ ft. (1.67.) of all< (4-4) lollo...d by J I,.
(9 0.) of und Ina. (A-4) aoll and Qoduloln by 14
!to (4.2 .) of .'lty oloy 10.. (A-b). S,ooo ,h•
• It. 'a loo...d 'n tho allQvlal ploln and '0 a,
tho .d,. of ,h. lo..a onv...~ Illho'.n d,lt,
- ~s .
~,~u4. 'h. ~n"na l.yor nf tho
~.n 01 ,h. 1111oo1&n d<1f,.
p,ollio .., ••
Th. p,obio o01o,.d ..Uh ,h••TO. u. tho
bllh wOOor t.ble onal flood101. ood ....k ,w,-
PO<tlo, ,owor nf tbe .nll.
~, Kor.h 0' Swoop C'p.... lon.
UOOI 'h. Iihl« Uu, .od hot Pork WH,. Uu,
nil.,••••ab.. of ....h 0< .wup d.p<o.. 10 .
"",nl,.d. th... n.r<ov 'nd c~,•• d d.PTO •• lon th •
• bondnnad ..ood.., ood .obow, .f tho fO<a" rl,,", ohoo-
• 01•. n. d.rk
,H. d.p•• l,.
,w ••p ,r......
• , p.d. ,00Y'.
'no, 'n ,h. oitphot. belp. to d.Ho••••
tho or .. 1•••v d by .vup f.,.. t ••
In , plac voror .~,fa•••
Th••nll p,.IU••n.. l ••• of • n.to•• •nn .f
.U" cl., •• do, (~-1 ., ~-6) "I'h conold.ublo
u.y,' .f orlonl .....u. n. 'Ybaud ... by.. I. ,h•
.... In 'ntu« n •• p. "1thn~' 0'1001, .., ..1.1 ••
Stro,ified .11" cia" .11., .10, Inu, ond clay "I'h
.".. Io •• 11y ..ndy Inu n, In.. Ion...... f'ynd
furn .. dnwn In .h. p,nllio. Th...oJo, probl... 1.






Int ••• i •• co.1 ai.i'l ,p"o<l••• or••b.....d
"COn< .uiol ph•• olupby. ~i'UI 0«191<, 10 •••
o. ,b. 1937 • .,101 pho"I'.pb,. Row ... , .....
al... ..~,b .( ~..bln.t •• or•• lolbl••• tho
L"I' oloi'l ..... 0" ••u EpO" ud i. tho






rh. op •• i.1 uv tootb p.tt.n 01 o"lp oi.o .p.ll b••••
I. U ••tltt.d ...11y •• tho .ulol pb.tol,.pb••
"VO< 0' 'od.l..d .1...... ,oth., dlf1lcwl. t. d.uot ••
" •• ot .<,pboto••!t., tho n,hc. I. 1... lo4. I. ,b. 010-
1'1 "0" ,",," .10'lot.d p.od.... f.n.d b.t"oo. tho .poi!
b••ko.
th. ,UI~ alo•• 00 tb. up .... p<1••• d 1<0. tho ph.to.
(to.u 10 (910) ~•• <1 by tbo "5.11 Swrv., .f D•• lou Cow.t,
Iodlo•• " (2). 11•• , ••w al ....... or. dOY.lop.d 0< old .10•
..... up•• d.d .10•• tb. 1910 ph.tolropb,. thu.fo, •• H.ld
.,.••10.<10. 1. roqwl,.d. th d •• ,tbo "Ii <-
101.011 "p at. c ••• idu.<1 .ttw,.t. wp to 1'70 ,01,.
CrOY.I Pi ..
Oot, tv••bo.d••• d lu •• 1 pi" ... obo.r•• <1 00 , ••• ,,-
pbot... Ou 10 lo....d on th. l_ t."... of Wbir. It ...,.
- 10 -
rho o.h.. I. on the Hood pLain 01 Whloo 11 ... n... b,. !VU
'ho~lh th.,••,. uny o~tw.. h phln., ..k., , .nd k d.po·
.1 .. In .h. OO"uy, no I"vol pH. aro opuH.d on .h .
1. 1<0", II. I., u ai., ·!lon~al on .h••"pho.o loto'pu-
, .. Ion 01 5011. and look. Ie< ~nllo,u'ol P~tpo.u,"
Jotot BilhY" Io.u«h 1<oJ.", Po,d~. Uni.n."" Wut
L.r.yatto, Iodian., "uoh IBJ.
l. hLL,. L. 4., "Soil s~ro., of o..lu. Coon',. lndi .... ,"
5011 CO'.OT~a'lo. S... I ... UnIt.d Sto.u O.pOT'Un, of
41t10"I,", oopu.tlon vUh P",d". Unl .... '" 41"-
o~l,.,. h~ .. I~ , S, .. loo, S.p.nh, 1910.
l. hlthu, O. J., G'.II, L. !" and Wood•• l. ! .• "Th.
Pon.. lo. ol•• ,ib~tlon and hll.u,i"1 Ch...... 'I •• io.
of SoI1o," !ollnu,I"1 1"llati. Mo. 5J. Eo,'.u'I'11
top .. lu.' S ... loo, ruTdn Un.....It., W... Ld.y.u ••
IndU.. , 1'103 ( •• , .f p,I.,).
4, "ooltod So.... Can.... 01 "'IT1o"I.",. 1911." Vol. P.",
1~. huau of C.o."., UH ••d Stoto o.pu.u •• of Co.·
~.... , Go...n~.n' P".,lo. Olll .. , Wuhl"l.on, D.C.
197'1.
l. "UOl ••d S.. 'u C...~. of Population 1980." VoL. I Pu,
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1...10 190••
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'uu .. f Iod ..... I ..dl ...,·
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Q~.d t., 10<110 ••
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"C.... I ... tc ".,
D.p."...... f
1970.
.. I t~. H.~.....
ht~ •• l .. out~•••
10. ".,........ J .• "H.Io.oco •• 10 10... 10 1"'10 ••• " lO •
10.1.-1 h ••• , hllo.1 n, 1061 D.' f
C Uo~. '1 ..0.101 Iodl , J ••uat, 1961.
II. Ta,lo•••• 1 .• "The I I ... 1<....1010 ..f. 10.·
01 f S..... ~ ladl •••• • Ion 1 10,.«.
I.dl hp••un. of lO.ohU ..d ".n 1 Io.h ••••
UOS. ldlona, .. ll •• 10<11 •••• UO~.
u. L.....«. , .. "Th 11110010 C 10.10 I Lob.," D.S.C.I.
- Sl -
~onOlrap" XXVIII Wubjnl,on. D.C. 1899.
Il. re"uohobo,. J. I •• "Lo... D1oo,lb",loo ud Co.pool-
0100 10 po"lon< 01 oho Lowo, ·,.b•• b .~d Ohio U.o,
1.. '0.," • Pb.D. tbU". Pu'du Unh..oU7. Lola,o"o,
hdlono, J.oo 1964.
14. "S~ll Su,.o, I .... <ll."~n C·PaJoet '0. ~01 0) ~loo­
doh ptob ond Wlldlllo At .. u,o .. lood In D..looo
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